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Vagu feb.f Pt unrast
TrothWYor brtk-dUstfluids?
%.oid Ston;ach 9? .Achuing loins?
ýrareXPSi growing nervousfness 9

ge soreneas of the bowels?

ho u breath.n.d.pleuritic pains?
>lnéide Leadààhe? Backache?

onreqUGt attaciá of the "blues"?
Pluttering and distrefs Of the

AlbulnOn and tbeo casts in the
r'ater ?

ittul rhenatiO pains and nou-
galBia?.elsS of appetite, flesh and

strength?
onstipation: alter ting with

a os the bowels?
ro ewness by day, waketulness

3t .ght ?
Cbudant pale, or scanty flow of

]rk ater?
and fever? Burningepatohes

of 9i Thon

YOtHAVE
Blls guISEASE O1.rTHEBEENEYs.

The ubove symptoi are net dsvelopsd in sny enfer.
but a ar. disapgr'andI reappear uStli te disease

ybesa rm grasP On the0constitution. the
Jddoey-poisoned blood breaks down the nervous sys-
-,u and finialy pueuniau, dlarsboen.bloedlessus
til 4dlas<.'apopiar.paralysis ocx cculslons auras
ad titn datisrievitabtt This fearful diseuse-
sol1a rare ou-i bi nun everyoday diorder an

as ssore viemunas, thas aj ether coea-
Is uM obe treated in time or It will gain the mastery.

X)ezsl ulet it. Warie's sAE Cure has cured
iteuoiaandsoe1 U cthe worst l11 4 s u1it win cure
oniO Yu will use it prutmtly aà &alirted It in

ionlys ccuiiecferrthe atras

7T1S SJXTY-FJPTR.

Col,,.OUIMIET EXPLAINB TWHYBm HM UTUENBD»
TO >&omiTRBAL.

dinner was lait night tenderel at the
Cabinet, de Lecture Paroissial to Lieut,.-Col.
Hughes and Capt. Larocque, cf the 65th batt.,
hy the Pntificai Zouaves and their friend
Mr. L. P. lebert preaided, an dwas supported
by Lieut.-Col. Hugh cuand Capt. Lirocque.
Among ottiera at the table of honor were

Recorder D)eMontigoy, Mayor Beaugraund,
Lieut.-.Cc. Ouimstt, Cajpt. Etthier, Mc. G. &.

Drojet smi Capt. Bauset.
The usual lu.%al aud formal toasts having

bsn responded to,
Col. Orînet, l tanswer to that oft Our

Volunteers," satid thu toast wa eow no langer
s formai uie, but siuce the insurrection one
c! honor. Forroi tfirst time the volunteers
had beenable tu p:ove themnseives no luere
holiday soldiers, aui hal responded well and

nobly to the Gall ( duty. As French Cana-
ians, having ft b-nit of iustitutions under
fie Governmient4tt fEugiud they had reson
t be proud thiat tety wt-e among the firat
ealled out te figh, tor it showed that Canada
Lad corifideueu- in thtir Ioyality, sud they
showed tht thty were eager to go to the
front and as wiliug as any other volunteers
to do their duty. The Sixty-fifth as tbe
representatives of tie French had done honor
to the nationaulity. The galIént offioer then
proceeded . " I wish te take this first oppor-
lunity in public, in justice to my regiment,
to mycomp.tiist and te myself, to reply to
the accusati; a that I deserted my command
and left Calguiy fer Wiunipeg and Montreal.
I wish now ta tate that when I lef! Calgarv
I did so with the instruction and at the urgent
request of my coimanding officer, Major-
General Straile H seattue to Ottawa to try
and w nit.h my iluuence prouure for him what
fie consiïem t-J te bu noeessary fer him te carry
on the par; of the expediltion he was entrusted
with. Thcre were ns answe received to the

telegrams which bait bean sent to the Miistia
departmnt. Unfoitunatoly, on my way to
Winnip'g tie desired pofwers were received
by Major-General Strange and the slauders
sere circiulatrd ibour, me that I rani
away. Msjur-Grneral Strange made a muis
take, and r)m a tnilitary s.ud political
point CI view it woulId have been at the
lie injulicious for me to make any state-
msent te rm dnfnce. This I now take the
opportsiy to do SiruLie that time General
Strane ,a kden sin uenagh to contradict
the rua îsusand wtiih tise apiroval of the
Ilinister 4f Milstia, General Middleton, anl
ssy frieud Cul.1ges, I now nake this ex-
planation. Vin I re-tnurne i ona niyo niission
the public hronuneud 1 ws, ick, ad se I .was.
Rieem.crusmg [lie muîanîy sacrifices I have
made, renuaiberinrg hait I did for the main
teuance of tiGt as beig the only Freuch
reginunt in lontreal, reumeibering that I did
chis fur iit rauntry's sake, it was enoigh te
make n'e aILk te eu-ar si e of the population
ef titis uounaiuy branîd ose as a coward and a
deserier. 'The 6nh, during the camprgns,
were wor: b> the noble jatrimony of thuir
race, and I bspe thait the Canaian people
will have th, tprii( de corjs to nake itone of
the mest tliueni regunuent in Canada."

Col. Jiuaieus a.id h lsad heard Major-
Gentral S ratige ua îinly at-k, but order, col.
Ouimnet te rutarit to O aawa for the purpose
umsttionedl by Col. Ouimet sud te General
itadsiDue tobs him (Cul. Hughes) tat he vas
moest thankAful for thue services tus renudered
by Col. Omsmet, cand that be was ready at
any cost te jer, te public know taI Col.
Ouimnet had doue bis duty welland carsried
eut ail hi. orders faithfully sud well.

JUST THE THINO.
W. J. G a~udruggist ef Nowbury,

wriiteli. " Dr. PttIer's Wild Strcwberry is
-uet eh tbtc- for Sommer Sicknesa. I seol
out my stock tree totne lest sumumer. Thtere
'tsa arot di-udnu fo it." D)r. Fowler's
Extracf W'ul Sîawherry lie infallible fer
Dysentery Coite, Sick Stomacltsud Beol
Counuaint .. __________

In te eyce! tise Califernsia la'w, staring at
as lady le an cliensie.

DIR. LOW'S PLE >SANT WORM SYRUPF

aor a a wr e afitn hlrno
aus _______ __

Thse bouse lunvwhicht Gene rai1Grant first saw
the light hal uonly two windows.

John Rays, CrediL, P O., gays :"is
ahoulder was se lame for nine months that he
ould not raise his baud to hi. head, but by

the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011 the pain
and lamenes disappeared, and although three

mnths bas elapsed, ie has not had an attack
of it since." *e*

A bill bas been introduced in the Georgit
legislature to impose an annual tax of $2.50
upon ail bachelors,

LOW'S S rLPHUR buAP should be
fOund with every collet. itis oleans.
ing and healing.

New York editors are not marrying 5a
tresses any more. One who bas marled am
Actres has ton children.

To ike Edtor- of th. .Thuz WrrNzas:
Sm,-! havesreadwith great'iziterest, in

Frilay'a 'smef iePOST, tht-report of an
interview O! a Western nevspape -repnrttr
vitit Monsignor Capet onte Ceitesquota.
tion, in which that eminent prelate, referring
te Chinstown, San Fiancsoesays:I It is

a terrible plîgue spot. Men berded to-
"gether withou th e ealltst attention ta
"dacnOuacyor te tho erdinsry Laa&cf hygiene.

"Chinese women,.anud teotheir lasting shame,
"Cauasiona women, living s life of open and
" unchecked prostitutijn with Chiname-
"the permarient Chinese alavery of many of
" these unfortanate Chinese girls. The al-
"rMost open sale and purchase of American

cfilîdren by the Chinese for their country-
" the cetruptiou etf American

boys, scarelory yt out of their reensa
these tbineso dens of vickednese, the aIde-

"spread gamlling lu Chinatova, etc., etc."
Now, Ur. Editor, this As precisely what

the citizens of Victoria, B C., said at a pub
lia meeting held in that plac on the 21st of
May lat, when they issued an appeal te the
inhabitants of the Eastern Province imploring
their aid teosecure anti Chinste legislation.
The appeal as nobly respended ta by labor
orgamtations and the more respectable press
et Ontaieouand Qubeo, but what were the
resuLs? A $11,000 piauic cfChapleau, N.
F. Davin and Jaudge Gray to British Colambla
which produced two different reports, both at
varia ice with each ether, but both intimating
that the evil was not as bad as represented.
The Hon. Mr. Chapleau, with unsurpassed in-
solence, in hie report tveu going so far a te
say : "That their morality lu not la wer than
thit of the samne classes cfeter natienali-
its." Ceu.d ho have referred te th t British

aritooracy1 hardly at .that time. Well, in
the face of tbie mot contemptible and lying
assertion, we have the assurance of a man
known ithroughout the civilised world as a
scholar, a thorough upright and conscientious
man, who speaks of things and people as ho
finds then, tat s'ys that the IChinese
population acta as a parasite on the State of
Catitrnia." Accordingto the .appeal above
mentioned, the isamestate of affairsexisted,and
does exist le British Columbia. Would ir
net be advisable for the Hon. Mr. Chapleau
ta take a fow lessons from Monsignor Capel,
and learn te speak the truth, or as near te ht
as his ramshackly conscience will allow, and
would it net act beneficial upon the members
of the government to have one man amonget
them wno, if no other alternative renained,
could ho relied upon te speak as near the
truth as s modern politician cani

Reepectfully yours, L
E. L.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is
pleasant te take; sure aud effectual Le de-
stroying worsi.a.

JOSEPU FISEB.

1 am satiatuldtIf theidoctors areenot. t rest muyseU
curea,aniam tankruifor i."-aer.e •

Such, Mr. Elator. were the parting words
of the young man, Joseph Fiaet, as be went
on his way . jicing teorejoin his family,
thankful t Gid aul St. Aune, te whose
powerful intercession he ascribed his cure.
Histor, it is said, repeats itself, and the
miracle te which [1have juit alluded may be
taken as a prouf of the proposition. lu ebap.
ix. of the G.>spel according te St. John, we
roal an acconut of the cure of the man bore
blind. He also, as well as his parents, sub-
mitted te be interviewed by the doctars of
the law. But (verse 18) they would net b-
lieve that ho had been blind ; for they said,
we know that tht. mat- l a inner, because it
vas on the S Ibbath day that Jesusn pened
his eyes ; and a man that ie a siner cainot
work miracles. kB toeusaiI te tnai, t! Bs
he a sinner f know Dot; one t ing Isnow,
that whereas I was b)ind I now see. Or, ln
the worda of honest Josepi Fiset, I u
satistied, if the docrars are net ; I feel myself
cured, and am thankfnl for it." There ia au-
cther point of resembl]ance botween the two
histories, to whichilciave your attention. The
Jovish doctors refused te give their assenut
t au evident miracle, because by se doinug
they would have been obligeid te confess that
,Jesus w-s net a sinner but the Christ, The
d'ictors in the present case, whethir lay or
elertcal, rtfuse ta believe, bcause by giving
tieir tassent they would he constrained tu
adumit thas Goi hears uand iuswera prayer
addressed ta Him tirough Hie saints, for it
would be blasphemy te suppose that he wonuld
work a miracle It support of error. Thiis le
-rhe secret of the opposition of our Protestant
friends of ail phases and denrminAtions te
miracles, Once admit a umiraclo, they
inust admit the truth of the Catholic
Church, in which alone they are
performed. They seem to say wat is thu
u:e of mniracks lu this enlightened age .
Surely it is enough to believe rhose recorded
un the Bible, wîithout trouiling ourselves te
iuvesigate those of a miodern date..' hat
comparison carithere hoe etwîeen the cure of
sime poor and iguorant c-iplple, aur the wo -

lers of the ksteai engile iand the electric
telegraph, etc. To the li ter, the inventions
of min, they atout alIl hunor and glory : to
the former, the handilwork of God, they
vonhsafe nly snil oft inucretulity.

Ble-e I ronclude, allaow mo te say a word
or twoe on vwhaL -oint wrîters fer tise pressa
tu-ras te Faithr Cure. By titis,
tey evidently wIs iL te be cade-.
ateed thsat tise Cattohie seekiog r u-
lief at ou-r holy shtrie mnust bu anitatedl
witht a lively faith taL a cure is cet-tain.
Thsat ho muet bave a fit-m belle! lu tise
Almighty power cf Gel Vo cure hlm, I allowv;
bot te believe, wviitout a specti revelation,
thsat Ho will do so, would, in my opinion, be
net faitht but presumptiona. Bow fe-rvent
aoevert te prayer, et how' great te ceaire te
be cured, it mu-at eaa ho subservienut Vo
the prayor et Chiste: " Net muy vil] but
Thine be dent." Thie, t thinkr, ta suflacient
Le dispose o! te vi.'d imagxinsonci fheory se
confidently ndvanced by dectors ciel
scientists te accout fer te numerous
miraculous cures ast Ste. Anne de Besauprl.
le propeunding titis theory', te>' are evi-
dently' not sincere; se fat- fromu appiying it toe
te acre of a case of citrenie paralysis, titey
would net recommendtu It for the cure cf ae

simple iteadache or an ebetinate cern.G .

Tht Goshesa, >1. Y., police terce bas been
-supplied witht rawhtide wthipa, te bo carried

during te day instead cf te ordinary' lousE
clubs. Owing te te case snd safety witi
wiihi thtey eau ho wielded, it lut sa.id thsey
inspire mure terrer among oildoers.tissu tlu
old fashioned clubs.

Winooski claims the uneaviable distinction
of being the worst governed town in Ver
mont, according to report. from that State,
The hoodlums burn and rob as they please
lste of the efforts of a law and ord6

i leag. Two houses belonging to mamberu
of tse league have been hourned recently, and
a mill where many moembe worked.

W. S, Conant, an inmate ofthelenoori
- N. k., asylum, was made vioalatly insanetI

[s beLieved, by rerncrse, bcause hed eserte
from the army in the war. Bis dactor te

- cently vrote to Preidenat Cleveald, ahins
s the man's discharge, and bas just reeelvod iV

1 i thonght the newa will ave bis llt.

POUBDAIKER ES~NTENBCED

TO TE YARSr IMPRISONMENT--HB- -i
SIRES TO BE BAN ED. . y

Wulrrno, August 8.-Peounmaker'a trial a
was resoied titis mcrning at Regiria. oi.
Herebimer, lu bis evidence last night. swore
positively that ho saw and recogized Pound- c
malker at Cut Knife Hill during the fght. His g
evidence tends to throw the onus of the Bat- e
tleford trouble upon tithe young bucks and
half-breeds who controlled Poundmnaker. h
Father Cuchen Bwore that Delorme and the lh
Stonisa compelled Poundmiaker and the i- t
dians te remain wita therm. Panedmaker a
tried on severaoccasions to get control of the a
camp. He counselled them to give up fight I

ing, sud often said their acts frightened him.
Tht Indians threatened te murder the hall- T
hreed prisoners several times, but Pound- v
maker interceded to prevent bloodshed.

Mr. F. Beverley Robinson, in hi addreas a
urged that Poundmaker hal no control of the £
braves, and If ho gave bis consent to his d
name being signed te the letter te Riel it was a
through rear. ls attempt to escape to di
Devils Lake was also evidence that ho W
did not approve cf what was going on. '

He appealed te the jury te give the P
rrisoner 'the benefit of any douht arising d
brough conflict in the evidence. Mr. t

0,ler, on behalf of the Crown, dis- j
olaimed aIl deaire on the part of the Crown t
to conviet the prisoner if the evidence was not
sufficient or a reasonable doubt existed. He
held, however, that Jefferson's evidence was"
given ca 'efully and truthfully, and nothing f
had bean brought to contradict it. He read e
and commented eonthe letter to Wiel, draw-
ing attention to hi. sending fer Big Bear and
telling Riel of the Frog Lake miassacre. lie
hald hima remponBible for the fight at Cut
Knife Creek, with its wonuds and deaths.

The jury retired at 12 30 p.m, and returned
in hall an hour witb a verdict of guilty.
Peundmaker, when asked what ho had te say
why sentence shoulD not b. pa.ssed, repiied:•
" I was good ail aummer. Peuple told lies.,
I saved lot bloodshed. 1 can't underutandl
how it i that aftersaving so many livea I am
brought bere. I coutd have been on the
prairies if I would." Thevn, waving bis hand
majestically, he said with a amile, " I ame

a man, dlo as you like. 1 am in your power. i
I gave myself up, you did not catch me." i
Judge llichardson sentenc'ed him to three
years' penitentiary. Wben ht heard the
sentence he asked that he be hangel right off
as he preferred it to insprisonment.

The well known strengthening properties of%
IRoN. combinid with other tonice, and arot

perfect uer-ine, are tound uinCarter's Iron'
Pill, wiich strengthen the nerves and body,v

and improve the blood and complexion. tts

COUNTY OF IOCIIEL4AGA. y

TUE PRIZES AWARDED BY THE AGIUCUL.6-
TURA L soCrTY FOR TfiE BEST M&MAGED
PARM.
The judges appeinted by the county of a

Hocheluga Agricultural society for the piesent0
year's inspection of farns and green crope
ln the county have just finisholed tir arduous i
duties. The followîog is a summary of thet
awards -- I,

Firat lass-1st prize, George Irvne,
Pointe aux Tremoles, 170 points; 2 u1r, Uor
mislas Lapointe, Longue Peinte, 168 ; 3rd,
1. & A. Drumond, Petite Cote, 166 ; 4;t]
Thomas Irving, Petite Cote, 164$; .îin, J. &r
S. Nesbiti, Petite Cote, 162. lhe farm of
Mr. Rubert Benny, at Coteau St. Pierre, was
awarded the higbest nuinbero f pointi, vns, ,
180, but bMr, Benlny Dne tliug usie o btsins0
his living from the sale of tho prUducts Of his
farm cnly, but having other occupation, wasE
excluded from receiing a money prize, andP
i=stesul ils entitled te a diploanu frot ithe
Ceuncil of Agriculture.

Second cies -Farms-lst prize, Joseph De-.
forme Fils, Cote St. Michel, 157 points: 2ad,
Theophile Collerette, Cote St. Michel, 141
3rd, S.anislas Pesant, Cote St. Michel, 139
4th, Jean Dagenais, Cote Si. Miehel, 133; Sh, 
Janses Jeffrey, Petite Cote, 129.

Green rops, whet-Ist prize, William
Henderson, 10 pointa ; 2id, Oeorge Buchanan,i

9ý ; 3nd, Themwi Irving, 9à ; 4:h,. James
9iuuoeiOn. 9 ; Sth, Robert uiony, Jam

..Hrmsm10]$srieluî-t prize, Hormisdas L'ap.iite, 1
points ; .. d, George Buchanan, 9ï ; 3r':
lhis Brown, 9J; 4th, Thomas Irving, 94,

50h Jua l>numrnnd. 9
Oa.ta-ht prize, George Kydi. 10 points

2iad, %illi n Heuderiion, W. ; S'il, Thositns
Irving, 91; 4th, John Suott, 91 u5s, George
Irv ic g . 9.• L

P'.se-lit prize, JI<rmisîias Laplinte, 99
pOints ; 2d, J oseph Dulorine is, 14; 'rc
James lietuher, 9f; 4, iBsiestenaut, ,
Bris, G-ilion Dageaumsa, Sý.

5 ors lea-It zpris, Thonmas Irving, 10
po-ia t; n 2,d, Dnl Sc;t, 9.; 3rl, Robert
Benny, 9

Bnluti Corn.-let prize, Stailas Pesant, 10
poin ts ; 2 id, Gilbert Lartunr, 92 ; 3, d, J. & S.
Ne-ailt, 'th, Se (ph DeIormaiis, 9; 5th,
Theophilie Cuillarette, 8.

Potatosis-I-t prize, Jusiph Delorrre, 10
pi' ts ; . Jihis Slott, 92 ;;3rd, George
Buchanîan 91; 4-h, Tîunrm Us roîwu, 9J: ;5th,
Daniel Su-utt, 9 ; 6-is, Thuum s Irving, 8 . '

'rni-it rize Robert HBeny 10
pont ; nl Ti humas Irving, 9.f ; 3rd, J, D.
I utîish, 9.½ ; 4rlh Juhn Suatt, 94 1 5th, J.

Garrots-lut prise, Roboert Benny, 10
poite ; 2nd1 , G iihu-rt Luttour, 9h: 3rd,
Mattew Jeffrey 94; 4th. J. & S. Neumbitt, 9'

ath D. & A. Drummond, 82.
Mangods--lt prise, Rîbert Bnny, 30

points; 2 rud, Mattisew JefTrey, .e, 3 '.
Thiss Irving, 10 ; tht, Thomas Brown, L*;
bth, J. D. Mclntosh, 9k.1 *t

Onions--let prize, B, silo Pesant, D0oomuin;s
2nd, David Se-st, 9g ; 3rd, Magioire Do orme,
94 th, Onesimne Uagenais, 94 g
DBentsrket Gardien-lat prize,Lanar
Dagenais 4 pons .2d .ilr LJteur

94 ; 3rd, GOsesime Dagenais, 9 ; 4t Josaepth,
Blrousseu, S7 ; Bi, Teusiti Celrt

8Best Kitehen Garden-Ist prize, Thotast
Irvig, 0 pint ;n lid J. & S. Neebitt,

I9in rd James nusnd 5 94; 4th, Louis
Couture, 9.

Best 1'2 Grape Vines, either field or garden
culi-ure-let prize, Paual Demarchals, 10k
points; 2 ed, Gilbert Lateur, 10 ; 3rd, Peter

Tht joudges, Mestre. J. V. Gsdhois, cf
*Terrebunnet, and John Hay, of Lachunte, re.-

4re that they haid mach difflity je rn-
dering te awards, Tht farmors are msaking

overy Year more and more progress in agri-
culture, and a new and useful feature for
which points are awarded la book-keeping,
and farmer have at last aen the benefit

- of being partlcularly la this respect. The
county society has been particular fortunate
this ye.r in having the services of the above-

r naned judges, as they have the reputation of
i being amongt the foremest farmer. in the
Lp;ovince- _______

SCOTT'S EMULSION OP PURE COD
[ LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES
d is more Nuiritiou sand Strengtheaing than
. any other combined or single remedy. The

idedical Profession univerally preacribe it In
Consnumption, and ali wasting conditions,
wih splendid results,

WBAT SPORTING MEN RELY ON.
Whe Lewis R. Rod , the SOtI Caro-

na moonshiner, cornered, after for eight
cars eluitg the geversent officiais, vas
ukel ta szrrender, ho exciaimed l
" liever, ta men utctire atway bas

Before ho was taken five iullets, hall gent
lear through him, but, strange to relate, he
ot weilln the hands of a rude backwoods
urse.
By the way, if Garfieli had been in the

ands of a backwoods nurse, he might have
ved. A heap of volunteer testimony against
he infallibilit, of the physiciaus bas been
accumulating of late, and pecple are'encour-
ged to do their own doctoring more and more.
t is cheaper and qui te as cartain.
Before Detective Curtin, of Buffalo, caught

Tom Ballard he " covered" him with bis re-
olver. Tom saw the point and tumbledi
Joe Goss wis "covered" a few weeks ago

nd h atumbted, and se did Dan Mace. Death
" fetchead 'em" withi dreaded weapon-kidney
lisease. But they should have been livel>
nd drawn iret. They could easily have
lisarmel the monster hadlthey covered him
with that derd shot-Warner's safe cure,
which, drawn promptly, always taies the
prey. Itils doubtless true that porting men
Iread this enemy more than any mishap of
heir profession, and, presumably, this ex-
plains why they, as a rule, are se partial te
hat celebrated "dead shot."
Resdmond was right. No man should sur-

render when attacked in the back. He chould
' drw," face about and proceed to the de-
fence for such attacks, 0o common among all
classes, wil fetch a man every time ulese
"covered" by that wonderfully sucoessful
" dead shot."-portman' News.

A VEVGAD 111$ 0 OR•

A TENTON PARMER SHOOTS 1118 WIPn's
PARAMOUIL.

33ELEEVILLE, Ont., August 19 -Another
shootiug affray is reported frein the vicinity
of the village of Trenton. It occurred ou
Sunday evening last, about a mile from the
viliage, wheus John Wood shot and wounded
Vm. Bradley. Bradley and Wood's wife

eloped together last spring, putting up at De-
troit, Mich. Wood got oun the track of them
in June, xollowed them aup, and after lin-
prisoning them, allowed his wife te accom.
pauy him te ber former home, where it
le reported she made an attempt te poison
him a few weeks ago. On S-turday last,
young Bradley returned alae, Next day Mrs,
Wood, the motter of twolve chldren, made
sore excuse te leave home and wended her
way to meet ber paramour. Wood eiting
very euspicious followed %ith hie rifle un-
ohewerveul, kî'epimsg eut ef sightin rthe weods.
AIL cf a auden he came upun ebta haLls, net
far from Bradley's home. He was only a few
yards froi them wheu heobserved them. He
raised hie riffe Vo shoot her first but she in.
rtantly held up ber child t shield herauIf,

aud crie for mercy. Bradlbyehpraug hebin a
trac, calling Vo Wood Dot te datro Vo shoot, sud
the samte instant discharging two shots from
a 32-calibre revolver et him ins rapid sue
cesien. Wood was exposed to bis fire, but
Bradley being under cover Wood could only
eue a part of his -right shoulder, and sent a
uellet at i. Tl hhall entered tie front and
rade its exit between the point of the
shoulder and the spine. Bradley ran for the
house. Wood, teing exeited, shot again,
forgetting t take oct Lte tieL et
tise fittsbat. Tihis ho extraated, send,
reloading, he eot at him a third tine.
By this time Bradley was almnoat over au
intervening hill and the bullet did net takie
effeut. lu a les' secondes afiter hoe reached bis
own bouse. Re- saut ehhe rd the lat ballet
whistIe near hbs head as he made hie escape.
Bradley is stili alive and it i generally sup-
posed will recover. Wood immuediately gave
himself up to the authorities, but owing te
the circumstances he was ad vised te enter a
complaint against the wounded man, which
he did and the ireturned horne.

Do you wiel a beauutiul complexion?
Then use Ayer's Srrsaparilla. It elvauses
and purifies th e bod, anl threy re-flves
blotches and pimles from the skin, iakiug
it nussouth and cler, and giving it a blight
and iea tthy appearance.

AIR. COL LINs 1 / SI! YISIT.

in TiINKS IRELAND WLL GET A tMEASURE

OF UO.ME RULE VITHIN T itRER YEAIR.
Busar Aug. 1&-Coongrianiuir P. A. Col-

lius ariived hme frurm a six weeks' viait
tu Ireland to-day. O: Irish' polities, he said:

" The general electiun will takne place in Nu.
vember neît. Tht prospect sle th- instead of
thirty-nine meinbe-5firts, the, party wNilil iubeir it.
the next Par] lianient eighty-three froms freland
ansd ive froi Englan uad Scotland, thus hold-
ing unquestionably the balance of power be-
tween the two gret .Eîîglish parties, assnid diu-
tuting within reaaonbiiimit the lriish poi-
ey. Tht probahiity ia that in the next Par
liament tne LiberaCl party, s cilcd, 'twill
huve un msj.rity aver the Conservative party,
so callud, with the Iri'lh Naiionnlist umerbers
holding the balance of power. I have ne
doubt wharever that not only within the
neu Parliamsent, but thitI withm the next
thret years, Irelanid ill getl a sbstanti-l
measenre cf home t-nIe. By tisaI T mu-rtn that
cte Grand Jouries, compsed moatly cf land-
lords, st-li have now not oruly Lise puuwer tVa
present iedic-tmente, butn te levy ail county
taxes cud fines upon neightborhouods for out.-
rage., wil! be shoern cf aIl their privilu-gos,
except suait as Grand Juries exer.
duse ln titis country, sud thsat le
theuir stead, for te put-pose oci
county government, thte repuresenrtatives
ni te peuple viii be clethed itth then
power of ievying taxes andl exerciaing aIl th<
Eu-nu-ieus whsich county governusents deoser.
aine geners.lly le the tC'uited State,. Fron.r
thesu county governments, in Lima, a ceutr-al
gevernmeet will ite formeda. It muet be t-e
memberedl that, ln addition te vwhaI pareI
political work hias bu-en dent by the Ilt-
party duaring Vhs past five years, thsey hav<u
sncceeded le reduceing tise rents e! tise landu
cf Ireland freom $50,000,000 to saume $60,000,
000 a year. I mnay eîay futLier that lu mi
joudgmet, the finanuciaul co-operation of the
Irishmnen lu Ameria vas nover mach mars
needed titan nov, sud that, freely givex

mrro iweight and potency titan at ay Viru
hereafter. . tinkt thero ought te be ac
mmmediate energetic revival ef thse Nationa
League moveme, t in tise United Statea.'

WHEN MISS XAICHEN FELT LUCKY.
S. M. Simpson, the distribution cigar stort

Man, on July 13th, met the Denver agent o
The Louisiana State Lottery, and bough
fifteen tickets from him, and sent ten of ther
to Leadville to a customer who asked to bu
them, that night by mail, took five of thon
home, gave two to Miss Kaichen, his asister
in-law, Who told him se felt lucky and tcç arohase for her two-fifthe for two dollars I

he Loulsiana Stato Lottery, and retaine
three himeof. Next morning & message casm
to the effect that No. 8.999 bad drawn thi
capital prize. He told Miss Raichen to look
and found that she had*8,999. The tieke-
was sent on and the money collected throgi
the Firt National Bank of Denier, Col.-
Denvr (Col.) Neos, July 23,
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INTERNATIONAL L AWCONGRESS.
ILI U(a, Anuigt i -The Coingre s for

Chidfyiug nid l1Rfruisg international I. ,w
atsseiîliît-'di ailltn.miurg to-day. Jiîdge ''
body, of New York ; Sir iavers T,-

5
, Q C

aud Dr. W ndut, of L'nidn ; Dr. M te, if
UBemes, nul Dr. W olífon, of lil ,n'urg,
were eleuted vice presidents. The congrnio
has adopted a r soiution declarng illegal the
insertion of a cli uso in a bil of iîg in-
teiLed to avail slinoa uers' resfponsibility for
sea .worthiess or for the negligecnce of em-

THE FIRST CASE UNDER TUE NEW
LA W.

LuDis, Aug. 19. - A man, who refusdol to
give li nirie, was »rrestîd here set Situr-
day ou a charge of having abducted, for i-I
miral purptomss, a yîuîg girl 1unler tlhirteen
years of auge. As it was the first case ,if1
a-rest under the pjrov'isions ofn the Crininal(
Aniendnent Act, a great deal of attention was1
attractedit te the prisonor, le attemrpted to
,:onceatlhis identity, but was to day founnil te
be John Coulbert, of Surrey, who had fr ai
long trne beeun em ployed as an "lasjistant" at1
No 43 Fetter lane, and who baid been
"shadowed" by the detectives of Scotland
Yard for fully eighteen months as a dyna-
miter.,

GERMANY AND SPAIN.
MAnint, August 30.-Spaniah irritation

over Geimany's assumption of vossession of
the Caroline Islandel increasing. News-
papers here express indignation attthe annex-
ation. They say the act ignores the ancient
riglhts of Spain and declares that the Spanish
consuls, long before the annexation was
made, notified Grmany itatie Spaniss
Governor of the Jhillippine Islande, had,
since last March, been making preparations
for an active Spanial occupation of the Caro-
line Islands, and insis tîtat lu the view of al!
these circumastances, Oermarsy's violation cf

international law was inexcusable.

CELIBRATING AN EMPEROIVS
BIRTH{-DAY.

BELLN, August 19.-Yesterday was the
anniversary cf the birth-day of the Euperor
Francis Jeseph cf Auatro-Hungary, and thse

anniveraary of the battl of Grivelotte. In
houor of the day Emperor William unveiled
at Potsdam a statue ct the father of Freder-
ick the Great. The Empresa Auguata, the
Crown Prince, and most of the nembers of
the Imperial family attended the ceremony.
The Emperor made an address te the garri.
son, consisting of 5,000 soldiers, drawn
up around the monument. He remained
on foot an hour and appeared te bo in
excellent health. He received an ovation
from the enormous crowds present. In the
evening the Emperor gave a banquet in honor
cf Emperor Francia. He wore an Austrian
uniform. Most of the foreign ministers and
many other notabiities were present. Berlin
and Potsdam were profnsely decorated in
honor cf the day.

VIENNA, Aug.. 19.-Pestivities were held
throughout Austria and .at the European
embassies here yesterday !n honor o! Emperor
Francis Joseph s birthday.

CABLE DESPATCHES.
BIS SUPPORTERS ACCEPT BIS DE.

NIAL. .

LscAug. 19.-Tht constituents cf
Sir Charles Dilke have resolved te aecPp Sir
Charles' denial of the charges brought againstt
hia and te support hn in the coming eic-
tien,

THE CANADA ON PIRE.
HAvRE, Aug. 18.-The steamer Canada,

fren New York, arrived here un the 15th a
inst. When 400 miles cff this port a fireE
broke outiin tho steamer's umain hold, but iwast
extinguished before mach damaga had been
donc.

A RUMOR DENIED.
Ronat, Aug. 19.-Cardinal Jacobini, the

Papal Secretary of State, denies the stato-
ment that the Pope conferred with Mr.
Errington, the English representative at the
Vatican. regarding the appohatment of Areh-
bishop Walsh.

INT.IRCEDING FOR RIEL.
LONDoN, Augnst 17-The International Ar-

-itrution Soc ety h,. sent a caale message te
the Marquis of Lansdowne, Governor Ge eral
e! Canada, expresing the hope that he will
commute the sentence of death pasaed upon
Louis Riel, the leader of the North-West re-
bellion.

AN ELECTION MANIFESTO.
PAas, August 19.-The central committee

bas issued an election manifesto cornîpletely
ignoring M. Ferry's advice to the RLadicals at
Lyons. The manifesto advo.ates a reviston
of the constitution, separation of church and
state and other socialisma.

ROCHEFORT'S ADVICE.
PARis, August 19.-M. Rochefort continues

ta deménd 'vengeance on England for the
alleged murder of Olivier Pain. He stll
tiîiuks that Lard Lyones, the British ambas-
* 6dor, should be made the object of attack by
the friends of Pain and advises to publicly
lusult that gentleman.

AN INDEMNITY WANTED.
PAns, Angust 19.-i. de Freycinet bas

instructed the French consulate at Cairo to
renew the enquiry regarding Olivier Paln's
death. The Premier bas promised that if it
is proved that the English offered a reward
for Pain, the French guvernment wiltudemiand
that Eugland indemnify Pain's family.

TO TAKE IT OUT OF TEE PRINCE OF
WALES.

PaMts, August 18.-Heuri Rochefort, writ-
ing in the Inransigeau, on the muTder of
Olivier Painte, urges that i the French gov-
ernment fail to exact satisfaction from Eng-
land for the marder, the friends of Paine
should wvatch for the coming of the ilrince of
Wales to France and avenge upon bit the
deathl of Paine.

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE.
Loiewo, Augnar 1.-IL h understcad that

the reports an alliance, offs ive and de-
tonsive, between Eugland and Chiait are un-
true, but that England, China and Japan
have arrived at a satisfactory understanding
as ta the course te he pursued by each power
in the event of a war between England and
Rotissia.
TUE SElZUIRE OF THE CAROLINES

LonotN, .August IS.-The German Gov-
errtnient lias formally notifiedi the PontIre of
Germany's occupation of the Caroline Islandp,
the plea hIing the repeated appeals from Gi-
mau traders.

'Th' 1Spamhuî uortes at their last sessien ap.
pointed a sfp4cial goverior of the Carolines,
who started for the islands before they were
seized by Germrany.

A ROYXAL BETROTUAL.
PARIs, Aug i19.-It is rumored that the

Priocess Marie, the eldest chik i the Duke9
of Chartres, la betrothed to Prince WaLdema..,
the youngest child of the King of Denniark.
The prince was tlorn in 1858, and a conso-
quenuly twentl -seven years o age, while the
/cnce, whosle the great grand-daughtcr of
Louis Pilippe, was twenty last Jainury.
This marriage would connect the Orleanisrs
withi the thronts of England, Gre-ce and
Russia.

one is an extremne Whig and the other an ad.
vanced Radical. It can hardly b expected
that the Marquis, who is the heir te the title
and the vast taites of the Duke of Devon-
shire, will follow the Chamberlain pro-
gramme, which would curtail the power and
partially confiscate the property ot his order.
On the other hand, if ho denounce Mr.
Chamberlain, ho wili emphasize and widea
the quarrel between the twa sections ofte
Liberal patrty, and union htween them is
now abolutely essential if theywo lscore
a victory over the Tories, who present prac-
ticallya aunited ront. LordI Harilngton's
speech will really ho the openmg of the par-
liamentary campaign, and after -ho s heard
from the speakers of both aides will follow
faut and furious.

1
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A MINISTER KNIGHTED.
OrrAwA, Aug. 18.-The Governor-General

aisd marnecoy o ôtI. M ei . Gan,Mieister o! Militia, the plessing inelligeece
sat the Qeenb ail cnferred upon hlmithe

ite of Knight Commander of Si. Mial
nd St. George, for services: jendered in cou-
ection with the North-West rebellion.

FROM QUEBMC.
QuEEc, Aug. 19.-The French delegates

3rejo wel using their opportunities down
ast that they are likely te be delayed on
their arrival here til Tiursdy evening. The
bject of their viait is understood to b not
alone te examine the country and ias progress
and capaailities, but aiso te atudy the manners
and custouis of tho FrenchiCanadians, se as
f possible te verify all the good rews they
ave of late received of the enasta da sot.
Several of the delegates are capitalists inter-

osted in numerdua investments in the pre-
ince. Others are members of the Prench
Geological society, wbo are We l l nalified te
inspect and report on the minesand ether geo-
logical matters.

a local paper publishes the following ia
:onnection with the Kerr-Kehoe tragedy :-
The murder theory is assuming an appear-
sue of foundation, en accuut of certaia
cirenuistanoes. lthe liret place, the doctors
are of opinion that Keri could net have fired
at himsell twice. In tht second place, Kehoe,
who represented lhimself as a detective of
Pinkerton's agency, was an impostor, and
Pinkerton's agency are now on the lookout
for hlm te have him punished. In fine, it is
added that Kerr was an important witues in
a scandaous case, and that, as bis evidence
would have compremised some scaly person-
ages, they got him assasimated.

The trooper Kennedy,of heCavalry schoiol,
accused of stealing frein bis comrades in the
late campaigu, bas been sentenced ta twelve
muonthu' imprisonment.

A PETROLEUM M[NE.
QuExE, Aug. 18 -Some eight or ten years

ago it was frequently retmarked that at a oer-
tain place on the farm of Hilaire Trudel near
St. G regoiro, Nicolet County, a peoniar odor
was noticeable. Apart from cassual remarks ne
notice was taken of it, but last summer mors
attention was drawn to the place, and, i
different surveys and frein information te-
ceived, several gentlemen, ail reatidents st or
around St. Gregoire, decided to efor a com-
pany, which accordingly was doue during the
past winter. E rrly this sprng ain ettgi -er was
sent froin Qttbec, whe visitad the locality
and pronounceud it a petroleium well. This
encouragea Lie company, who got cil miners
from Pctrolea to comte on witi boring ap.
paratus. and they are nuow tapping a vell.
These borers declare that tho inio-tions of
the existence of coal oilresembile in mny
particulars thoee of Petrolea aid when they
begau te bore foretold the diffdront strata of
tarth, etc., they wouldl meet with Up te lat
Friday they had bored 210 fet. While boring
the nen saiul that ata certain deptbthey would
comne acros. a certtiu htard, inry sto that
they called diazmond (oadste), uand whick
they did, but four feet deeper than tiyc pre-
dicte]. The enterpriso cems to lbe very
promiutsing, as last a'uesday toveral gallons
wtre puiped up with tie sboringa The com-
pauy isu-ied t undred sharea att 25 ach, and
ta data have sold niety-ais, thiatleuvingonly
four to be disposed of. An seoon as all te
shares are taken up, the comupany will s-e-k
incorporation, am will then eiegetically
push L on the work. The plArco i situated
three miles to the othemsu t f tho village ef
Si. Greguire, one of t iiiprincipal villags of
the new diocese ofNicolet,

NOItZ'u iy &à' IvEWS.ý

Ws;nPEa, Man., nugust 19.-A young
mran namsed James Buveriid' iwhoseu pstrenta
reide in this city, was killed at tihe ralway
coustrution in the Rokies a smrt tirne ag
hy a dyuamite exptlaon. ls iwalis the
contract of bMcDernott & Andreas and was
employed at Mithieson'o cut. lia was sent
out to thaw ot sume dynamsite ani thortly
after an explosion wa heard. Thi body wa
founul afterwarda utposii the side of the mnun-
tain where it was blown, being torrilbly muti-
laied. Lile was extinct. Anthcer brother
was drowneud a couple montLs aLgo at Rat
Portage.

A clu 1, two yeurs ol, of ra cisr R oue,
was dro wed in a w l an Min twdoms yester-
ti y. The mtlier discoverinsg tit the chill
hail falln iiilr the well, leqel iii aftr it.
The wc-l iu 22 feet deep vith ten f et of
nIater. Nc-gtîiaurs visicting ttis house wor
attractel by hei seratmrs e! ti ntiuudier, and
witi help suueueled in resauiig hor after
b iug nerly two hou-n ethe w-r. The
child ws ,aio t-kei out u t it 'l lhe
nothrer l. recoering under surgicanl attend-

ac-cc,

LOlD JuPON*S DlIENCE.
Lesue>: Aug. 19.-Dul as ie political

situaatuon is at Lte pt-eust mnnssUt, it pro-
nües Lu liecoami exceedingtly liveîly m>îîon. WVe

hav n aiboiri the last f the attauk muande by
Lord ILiudolph Churchill uponhrite Marquis
of lIipeai, wluent p îurîe ting citelumlian iludget
to the liiose of Coimon , alsthi gh it was
thoiught that as Lord Pipon hai lowed
Parliament te dissolve before mking any
-eply, le hai determinedo toimitate Eari
Spencer anit truat Lord Rndolphm'e charges
withs silent contemapt, To day, tuoweer, Lte
Mat-quis infurmeud yeur correspomîusmt tat
he iten-du ta speakt ai Belotsn u.xt Manda>'
night, whten ha says ho will r<fa.o evet-y
cha-go madle against bis admsinisruaion sud
suill aise epise tisesuperfiu-laI natureocf ths
nuew Secrtary's knowledge of Indciarn affaira,
uspon whichs hau based hie charges andl upos
whiîch unhappmly ho modela lais whIola poIlu-y lu
the Indian Office. Lord Rtipon is evidiently tory
toroughly uarou-sed, amuI it la expected titat

ho vil! mnake a spirite'l defence and c-ouater
attait. Ail titis wilila beslidl enjoymsent fer
thse Literais and thser-e are uet ua leu c f tht
Cesnservatins alto will rujnuce Vo au-e te bat-

hesaded younsg Secretary gei3a dres-sing down

lessly'1 st-t-ed vp.

TBE LIBEIRAL CAMPAIGN.
Lomnux, Ang. 19.-Tht Mat-quis of Hart-

ington ls anuounced to spoak lu L:mecahire on
the 2Oîh mnat., and as ho is Vhe leader cf tise

Lbera la ite absence cf Mr. Gladatne, i

osity' la espeialily aronscd Le ses whtat Lord
Bartington will de about the semi-suscialistic
platforma lately' put ferward by Mr. Citarnber-
laie. Bath. mon are Libersis, althought tht


